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Murray May Prove To 
Be Stumbling Block To 
Eagles Friday P. M.
Wffl Be HmIcm Ai 
McGuiSev Shrine Fridav
£«de» Baled A* Un.
h Gam To Be PUyed At 
Thonilved Stable Friday
Mum; Bute Twcbcn CDUa«e. 
Uw Mil; tMiB to conquer the 
B their two yean under the tuta- 
c M New D«1 CtndMi Johnon 
d MUtar. la the next foe of More- 
t and untied Bhte
hjimdioa Against 





the Eaclei arc acheduled to (ace the 
laat «Ml btacflt obatade in the 
path to what nartr baa before been 
attained b; a 
atedand d untied*
Taking to the mad for the aecood 
time U) aa un; weeks, the bnila-
d anil battered'aquad of what e 
•eef a it proud and might; Eagle 
wlU attempt to avoge a M to 7 
theliaekliM adminiatcred b; 
Thorabreda In the opening pm* of 
the 1S3B enatpeign. On that oocaa- 
iMk the Eaglea did eeeryihlng but 
glm the game awa;.
CoMhea Johnaon and Millar re- 
fuae to comment on their leam'a 
* a^inat the Tb
The following article waa aent 
from Murray. Kentucky 
After a week-end that mw the 
Murray Thorabreda taking a 1M>
vlctocy tram Weal Tennetaae 
maifiuin their SIAA lead. 
Morabcad eking out j »« victory 
over a much improved Tenitesaee 
Tech' team to auy right on the 
Racehorses heels in the a
race, aU eyes will be glued 
Tborobrids audium. Friday after­
noon. November 12. when the con- 
(aretam-laadlnt Raceborsca tangle 
with an undefented. untied, and
twice acortd upon Morefaead 
Should Moreheed win FHday, It 
to very likely that the Eaglea wlU 
annex their first SIAA champion- 
Mdp, aa BUla Johnaon’s beys abould 
be able to breem through the iwt 




OmIt 1b«e Votaa Cm! Ib 
rirnmhhi Fhrttam la 
ifte r«v« &B ViM Bm
Dnmr HaB waa the wtoacr in 
tha moat apectacnlar race la the 
racent etoettoo. Dusvar. who ptob- 
aUy did not knew that be waa 
cand^ie until the etoetton wi 
all aver.'waa eleetad eonataUe i 
Dtotctca Number A Re rMtorwi a 
total of two (2) vtoaa to win tba
Thrae voua arcre caK In an la 
tba five preclneta wUcb comiictoe 
tb* dtaatis. Of theae Prank
piling up I 
>BrttyofaiM
The three votee were- 
IDWK In Bruaby prednot. Mr. HaDa 
borne 2 votaa and ta Pina Otove,
And thua a^ htotoiy to 
U ia probably tba amanaat vu 
for any winning cawbifote In any
Mrs. Lyda Messer Caudill will 
appear on die program, at the 
McGuffeys Club Banquet to be held 
In the Frederick Hotel, Huntington 
W. Va.. Friday evening This Is 
the second annual anniversary of 
the Cabel county McGoffey Oub 
2S0 guests are expected to be pre­
sent. Mrs. Caudl'! Is a member of 
the Kentucky McGuffey Hub 
Mrs. Caudill wUl be t^ hostess 
the Kentucky McGuffey Oub 
shrine. Ashland, Ky, to teachers 
and members of the B. K. E a 
thU week-end.
Coart Of Appeola Bole* 
Coaoty Attofw Hod No 
Aathoritr To Briog Sait
Reversing a dedalon of the Row- 
1 Circuit Court in issuing an in- 
foneUon at the request of County 
Attorney W. E. Proctor, against 
the coUecUoo of uxes for the pay- 
of bonds on the CoosoUdated 
School at Morehaad, the Kentucky 
Court of Appeals ruled to dissolve 
the Injunction which
The suit brought by Proctor 
claimed that too much money had 
already been collected for tlte pur- 
poae and that the money colieoted 
had been iranaferrcd by previous 
boards to other funds. He asked' an 
of iMe Rowan Circuli
Old Boaitl Beefed By 
Large Mb jentr
Present Sebool J
don Gets Eadonamenl 
From Voter.: A& Eleeled
Clay And Hardin Only Demoaah To Puli Through 
Ropublitan Landsiido In Gonorai Elodion Hold 
!HoroTuosday,Novotnbor 2nd.
— 1Results in the Comity Board of. - ~
EdumOoD race la the November i AnmaUce Celebration 
election, returned the present {|u Moreheod Oniet
schooj admlnlstrattoB to power by' ---------
an over whelming majority All Armistice Day in Morehead will i 
three of the candlttof who were'pass quietly with no particular.
CaudiU Defeated By 472 Votes; Alfrey Wine by 1S5S.
MrBrayer Has Majority Of 315, Lewis 784; Caskey 
Majority 751, In L'peet Races
Church Of God Revicat 
Colt Six ConvorMuma
running under the a 
present i of the I plans lor an Arml.silce Day cele- eleci-1 Oration having been made Several 
by huge maJorUtoa. The resulu lof the service men plan on attend- 
followK I mg celebrations In other cities that
Cornelte .......... ifiT5 ■ tlay. with a number expected to go
2423 to Ml Sterling where impressive 
Flood ' ii99 ceremonies have been arranged.
, J. B. Fraley ................ 2533 l-ocally the only ooUce taken of
Sunday I ^ j WllUama ... 155-i i*'" i*“i “ colorful event
reraions I J. L. Boggess .... 2377 1!' years ago. is the AnnlsUce
recorded. The meeting, conducted 1 Both Amendmasta to the con- MlnUirel suged by the Brecking-
The revival oieetlng 
Church of God closed on 
of this Wee](. with* six c
^ I Hendrix Tolliver
by Rev. A. M. Monday was o siitutlon were defeated by ma ri«iSe High School last nlghL 
Joiities beyond question Amend 
I ment 19 received yes, 4B9; No. IS28 
Urge congregations attending each j Amendment 20 received Yes 2U7 
service. ' No 9R7 New Serial In
Have Perfect Record This Issue To
Be Thrillerever they have come through every I pinch, and Giey go into the supreme 
J test on Friday Cf this vreek at Mur 
Of Fkw la Nadoo la Report ray when they megt the Thoro- 
[breds on their own grounds
OnJv Lodefealed And Uo- 
ded Team la Sute And One
game tc
Mveterv Storv In New*. WUl 
Bring Thrilla And Oulla To
Dr. C N. Maxey Dies 
In Lexington 
Hospital Thursday
Bom In West Ubertv. Had 
Praedred Profeaaion Here 
For Eidil Years
Court'ctort'end the coliecUon Si the M<>reh.T,d F.agle- -emain one of reaulta of the game
____ . _,_________ ... I win haV4> much In aav ahmu ufhnthe taxes by the aheriff. Mr Proc- the nineteen leams m the United' ill ve t y boiK v
tor nld that ti 1*1 Slates that have thuswas not the present ; su,es that have ihu. tor t^n | *«“ **>« S I A. d)
Dr Clyde Nelson Maxey son of 
M and Elizabeth Maxey was 
born January 21, IS83. quietly pass 
away November 4, 1937 at the 
Good Samantan nuspiul m Lexing­
ton after an illnesb of several 
months. Dr Maxey wa> born in 
Morgan county, where he lived 
with his parents anA attended 
school'at West Liberty until he 
finished the grades, then went to 
Lexington wbere he entered school 
at the University After graduating 
there he went to Cincinnati and en­
tered a dental college Graduating 
Reodsrs: Anotho To^Beam | from there, he started working at
--------  ' ithe dental trade m Cinclnnuii, and
In this issue of the News we start ^^ere to Uiuisville He left
ur new serial story, "The Pent-' Louisville and started an office In 
Cleveland. Ohio where h« worked
Tb* cast was not tried in court, 
but the inJuDctloB was granted. In 
Bpfienllng to the Court of Appeeis, 
the mtotts of the qJe were not 
quMOoBcd. The appeal was maito 
the grounds of lack of Jurisdlc- 
Uon on the pw of Proctor, since 
Uic Ftoexl Oiurt had included the 
in thMr bndgec On this
two of them have been by com-tfeaied- If they torn, well i 
paratively narrow |n::rgms. How- dlfferem story again.
Squire Barber Attacked ftiruu Fin Aiormx. But 
And Bit By Mad Dog
I Considerable alarm was felt by | u,e next week s issue of the News 
neighbors on ^nda^ ibis week. will be given a further
guessing until the 
^^^^iflnal chapter Who -killed Miss 
I Lane? Thewtory Is one of thrills 
— I of the grt^st sort. The story U 
I by Caleb Johnson and is the son 
I you do not want to mlsa.
only a beginning. 1
tbs abertff ontond to proceed with
th* frtltoUnn ef tb* lax. B. n„. I™- =spread
Him SwadoT Night I property. The tUrm




ttoit the par eapOa eback.for tbe 
foorth mMilb has arrived and 
salary cbadB for tbe fooRb 
moottfato tesebing service are now 




to only Aiotber “atoo ran" when h
Farm Seeority AdnuniMra- 
tiaa Aaks Fanner* To Wait
ous appllcifiNm* ftuoa tenant ton& 
era for loans to porebase tomlly 
sised farms under 1 of the Bank 
torm tenant act, but
!lS7“ ''**** ."r***? H,h.bUlaami•I.d.,,„loflt7ol«.nud«ud. u„ PS* u. Bp..* eUIou. ^
county offices are not yet ready to 
accept formal appUcstions for this 
tjrpe of loan, saye Clarence W. Cobb 
County Supervisor in diarge of tbe 
Rural Re ab itttfon
to banUiig wUh.a med dog. 
He proviKl this Sunday night when 
attacked by a mad dog on 
bis way borne that nigbL Let 
Arttaur. or Squire Barber tell It 
*I was walking along the road 
going home about 11 o'clock.' said 
Squire Bartn. ‘T fe^ something 
rub against my leg^and thought It 
<a the neighbors trying
Clouds" a real breath-ukar in the 
I way of an airplane story and one 
that is bound to please you.. We 
from 
•ad
In a irathcr humed article in 
la,:! week's L-u>ue of the News, the - 
general resulu of the election held 
on Tuesday. November 2. were 
given without any aiiempt at sc- 
vurary In the labulaUun As a mat 
of fuel the lahulaiinn was in- 
oompleie, a.s the total vote had not 
been counted at the time the News 
Went to press.
There is little doubt but that the 
election Tuesday resulted in an 
overwhelming Republican victory, 
with Vernon Alfrey at the hub of 
the slide Mr. Alfrey swept all op­
position before him to pile up a 
majority of 1355 votes over his op­
ponent John Butcher Mr. Alfrey's 
majority was one of the largest 
ever compiled in this county and 
was the more remarkable when U 
IS considered that he suited under 
a handicap of over 500 voles, the 
registered Democratic majority 
The election ju-«i over, however, 
was no respector of persons. ITie 
only Democratic survivals were 
Dick Clay, who defeated Harlan 
Powers for County Attorney by 
the narrow maVgln of 44 vot^ 
and Aiby Hardin who won out ovv 
his opponent by ^n even narrower 
edge of 2f> votes Outside of these 
the entire Democrstic ticket 
swept into defeat by what may-for several years. Coming from 'Morehead In 1928. v
he could be near his parents and|*>® regarded as n 
where he worked as long as his upheaval, 
health would permit. Funeral ser-
vere conducted at the home « 
parents Saturday at 2:00 o' 
clock by Rev T F. Uvoiw and Rev.
Monday* Burial wa.- made a 
Caudill cemetery He leaves a
badly affhcied father and aged [between 300 and 500 I _ 
mother, one brother .John, .md an;hallow had been crossed to vote, 
aged aunt, Mrs Martha Ellington | for Mr Caudill, 
and other relatives and a host of! j a. Lewis, present Tax Commis- 
fnentti. Dr Clyde will be missed by ! »ioner won over tits opponent. Lu­
be was kind and pleasant, lu^r Fraley a majority of TM. 
nuiy to lend a helping hand. The laecond highest in the eouniy.
- - -- IS tamUful. A Ug
ata* liMienl troml,
E Pelfrey defeated his oppoo- 
D C Caudill for County Judge 
t>y the margin of 472 votes. Count­
ers in ihe election staled that no 
less ffun 1000 DemocraUc halkiu 
had been cros.sed In this race, while
flonl eHertng
W.£%. HiAl Dfaetov
Seeeetory Of Fudd ITorfccn 
YixU MnrahpgH To Meet 
With Loeal Worfcora
“-I—•. Rev. W. A, Gardiner. Seeretoiy 
have some fun ^lih me. I bhiah ^ Baptist Suiutoy Schooi Work In 
ed my hand backjnd felt the dog.-Kemu^. with offices at Louto
.................................................. ‘' ... .................................- - ■ ^As I touched_hlnn he jumped
me and bit me on\the leg. right 
there. I swung andltried to drive 
him off. He came Iback and bit
Tbeor stortoe uwteh
and they are oaly a part of the
numerous good things the News 
has in store for its readers in the 
future
Jteoden will note chat we are al­
ready giving then excluaive 
feaiuree such as This Week in the 
Capital." a column wfittea
Vote In Goondl Roee
John Cecil, who ran alone on a 
city ticket after all the others had 
withdrawn from the race, received 
compUmentary vote of 178 in the
me again. He almost 
ciottaes off me. In toct 1 know there 
still pieces of pants and under-
where be almos^ stripped 
SqiAre Barber finally succeeded 
In getting rid of the dog. which 
disappeared. He was severely bli- 
ind is at present Uking rabies 
treatments. He Is certain tbe dog 
mad
On Saturday evening a Sunday
School Workers Coandl was held 
at the home of Pastor B. H Kaxee. 
which Ume Mrs Kaxee. assisted
by women of the church, 
chicken dinner to about ti served -
^ a
Washington eorrespo-ident o^ city election beld tost week. Mr.
Nancy Hart column of Home news, »u‘ others fil
e:p«:i3l!y for women, and a column him withdrew from the
Frank Pcrli.-r StockUndge of j Mr Cecil, however refaied to take 
co.'.imeni on subjects of oatiouai ills name off the ballot and, while 
Interest. In addition to these feat- 
------------------ sun carrying -
Annual Meet 
To Be Held 
“ Hovember 18
Sunday School column conducted 
by Rev B H Kaxee In Uie near 
future we expect
Meeting Of CriMled Child­
ren*# Society Kistponed 
On Accoont Of Great Flood
thirty peo- j Agricultural column for ihc bene-,
he expected, he receiv­
ed a very fine vote.'
The vote In Che city council race
The annual meeting of tbe Ken­
tucky Socletv for Crippled Child
p,..*. 4^. Mr. X,«
'tk,. m.«= ^ F* E Kennard. 454: WmHuggins, day. November 18, in the Lafayette
.prir s p c.
readers the best that we can pro- 'j'''- ■*>'■ K D Patton, 460. Austin | 
cure. Riddle. 447: John Cecil, 178.
■spoke to the gathering on Sunday 
School Work. Thn-e In attendance 
were: Mr. and Mrs R. D. Judd. Mr 
.and Mtx. W. H. Vjugban. Mr. and 




Qnfady PooMa Amy At 
Home In Swift Additlato 
After Ym Of mtoe»
Mr. WUburn McNror quietly poa» 
•d twxy NoTonlwr A 1037, at bto 
I in tbe Swtft adcBtioo ofttr
on Ulntoa of IB years, being aa In­
valid. He wae token sertouaty ill in 
Septembei; and rimhlnad in that 
-eoadltlan until drotb. In talking to 
hto fHonda be said be wtx reedy to 
ga Be wu 77 ycers old. rnnenl 
I at tbMr
bonw by Rev. Henry Hall wtlb bur­
ial IB CtoarfleM etuMUty- Be loevci 
file wile. Ifot. CtoMlto Adotoe Ho 
Naor, oat dai«hter. Mn. norcoce 
Baker, eoc son Mr. Barnle McNoar 
of aUu lEay were brn for tbe 
fUMToL eieo hto *toterln-tow,Jte 
Altoe HO and Mn. Lucy MeNafe|d 
ProotteMiaig. Ky. Unete IO> u » 
wee known has toft a lot of fri 
a bis very badly.
AVCtooA.
Carter ooudUh.
I for tenants' land
purebxM loons In Kontuc^* based 
on tarn poputotioo and precentage 
of tautney.-are set at <386.080. not 
more than 100 or 125 fc«nin— in 
tba MiM con be brought under tbe 
toad purdiase program this year, 
ntid Mr. Cobb. The act auibortxes 
doubling of the allotment next 
rear and further tncreeslng it the 
third yMT U O
dent only to enablish pattems.
AppUcatlons for tenant purchase 
loans abould not be made to the 
county office until machinery has
t up fo
program and tbe oounties aelected 
where tbe program will bk'-tnittot- 
ed thto year. Not leee than fire or 
mm than 10 loans wUl be ude 
in any county selected.
Tbe eotmty supervtoon have 
been advtoxd that no county enm- 
■ttta* WlU be set iqi until the 
StXM fSA Adrtooiy Owmlttee has
■ win be n
year.
Kamstatte tbtre are snmdent 




lormng session beginning 
lOJO Include a report of
the year'F jctivUles of the crippled 
.'hlldren commission by Miss Mar­
ian Williamson. Director practical 
suggesuou^ as to how local chap­
ters can besi promote the work in 
their rommurilly by represenu- 
. lives of the Kenton and Campbell 
County Chapters of the Society, and 
i jf the Women'4 Auxiliary of Che 
'Good Samaritan Hospital. Lexing- 
Mn Dr A T McCornjadt. State 
Heokh Comim.-oiioper, wlU'ot/t- 
•me the, (oiiLf>buUon made by 
:i>unt> departmem.-: to the
•-..ir i.rngnm .:f crippled children's 
I work
I Th:' :unrh«-on o 12 15 will feature 
' (ildre-..'e- h> rir Charles Scott 
j ilerry Ohio State University. Col- 
lumbu.- Ohio, who will lalk on the 
I ptospei-i of Fed
F21ui'atioti of Phy-irally Handl- 
lapped ChiMren. and Dr Edward 
I. Compere, Chicago. lllinoU, who 
*ill di-«-u.->!- 'he Prevention of 
I nppllng Defoniii'ic-. in Children.
n'jh> and iH-ganizaiicin-: ’.hrough- 
oui the -:late are urifed to -end rep- 
resent.itive- :o ihl- meeting Won;t 
v;iu -ee thji \our orBonixation ap- 
poirr- ore or mnn- rlelegates?
Please ootne .met hnnj! vour friends 
The more we know .itniut the 
work for tTippled -nildren and 
I what ran be done the mace nearly
00 u:'=^808
00 312
shall approaihfoiir ottjpective- 
care, eduratnm. jml j useful Ilf* 
for every crippled hoy and girt 
in Kentucky
We count on you to help rmak» 




Th» Rmaam Commtr N»m», M«r«iU
The Rowji^^^iTYNEws
MOBEHEAP. Bowa County, KEWTTJCJCY.
PuWiahe# iJwery^ ThursdMj At 
Biuered as Saoorxl CUm Manar at PoMoCflca of 
MOREHEAD. KENTIJCKY. NOVEMBER 1. UlS.




OUT OF STATE—OWE TEAR
AU SubscrtpUotts Musi Be Paid [s Advance
MEMBER OF THE NATtONAE EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION 
MEMBER OF THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSCOATION
ARMtSncX DAT
Nineieen years ago. on November 11.1918, the whole world was 
filled with re;oiclng. The war was ower. An Annlitice had been 
. agreed upon between the Allied and AssocUted Armies and those of 
the Central European powers. Four years of bloody warfare, the 
tragic and deadly in the world's hlstorj'. had come to an end.
Mote than eiahi and cne-hatf milUoo young men were killed In 
that great confllcr 'Hie Central Powers. Germany. AusUia-Hi 
Bulgaria and Turkey, sacrtflced three and a Uilni miUicm youths on the 
Roumama, Serbia, Belgium'. Greece. Portugal and Montenegro, lost 
altar of war ^e Allies. Franc*. England. Russia. Italy. Japaa 
more than five mOUon of their young manhood- The United Sutes 
nwiAT uf soldiers kUIed ran to 126.003: Germany's losses were the Urg-
est, L7T3.700 lulled or died of wounds or disease: Russia’s 
number. 1.700.000.
Add '.o 'die number killed the tremendous number of wounded, of 
men repc-ted ■^lissirg" whose fate hgs never been cenaia and there 
Is a tout of more than thirty-seven million of vigorous youth whose 
lives were lost or their physical bodies injured in chat terrible four 
years of war It is any wonder that among those who went thmngn 
iilhere is a burning zeal for peace'
And yet today, only nineteen years later, we see the spectacle of 
a world a^in either at war or on the verge of war. We talked back 
in those days, of a 'war to end war." How fooUsb that sounds nowl 
AB the sacrifice of human lives has not taught the nations yet that 
war never .settled anything
BDCCATION NETEB ENIM
One of the wisest remarks we have read for a long time was made 
by a New York Judge the other day "Only a clod speaks of his educa­
tion in the past tense." In ruling that a trust fund established to 
-complMe" the educaUon of a boy should be
the beoeficiary’s life. Surrogate Delebaniy pointed out that education 
Is an unending lifelong process of development.
Education does not consist in oiUng a child's mind with know­
ledge. The discipline of formal study is merely laying the fouiSlatlon
af an education The intelllgem student brings away from school 
little mors, at best, than an understanding of how knowledge' may be
acquired and from what sources. If be has been fortunate in his teacfa- 
en, he., will also have some comprehension of the relation oL encb 
kind of knowledge to all others.
So wpdpped. one’s edtumtion may be said to l^n inir he has 
finished trhnni or college and tries to apply tha ka——"
n tan^ to thopcaettaal aWae gnUhai
News of‘Yesteryear
Thmrmhr n. I9S7.
^ifSlXABg AGO TBIB I 
' Eagle football team toae u 
by 12-10 tt. r
s seriously lU wtthfifteen yards because the spectaton I jtmmy Opy 
crowded onto the field Free4or«ll ^ cjfkhold (ketr. 
after the game. : Old Oty Council wins. 'Tiwj Jen-
Plmn D. Bampson carries Rowaa 
county, by 449 votes; Charlas 
Jennings elected Circuit Court
Clerk.
Mn £. Hogge and Mn. Belle 
Clayton spent the atuk iinl with 
Miss Irene Hogge in AouisvlUe.
.in - the .sehoel news Eteiat
Young teUs "Why 1 .Mn Glad I Am 
An Amencan. ’
Mrs. Sue Brain of Topeha, Kans^. 
IS visiting her slmr. Mra. R 
Tussey.
QKanm fat .aniAtice Tlip ly A h CHAPW I
Mixed Chorus under dinetlon of 
U H. Honan to dnghLB.IL.R A.
John R. Eki>e'’han dies » age I 
of 78; father of John HSpflKriuut 
of this city- <
A new power plant is being built 
{umirii light, haailtay^CoUege i
■ I
I the eounqr by i
a majority- of 299. Tinson haa a 
majority of 4(» -Noah HaU had a
Prei. H. I. Horu« «v. tt
siraiioq for Kiwanias. theowing tt
hundred childsen of the county 
tamnfl part. W. W. Jayne, princip­
al of high school^ Warren Lappln 
Rev B. H. Kazee spoke Co^ ^ve 
theatre show free.
Vikings won from Grayson 14 
to 0. Peck BoUnaon stars. Bub
Tatum and Arch CassUy get honor­
able menUoQ. Earl Barber and 
June Evans also "hit am,’
TWO YEABtt AGO THIS 8W1 
B. "Hancr Chandlsr ■
Dr. A, W. Adkins wu taken to 
be Hundnapn hoqttai aoflfertng 
rem a haart attack.
Plm sm>w of ibe Man fhO ^ad




1 the bUOo of that
MiaaaaJaen Lumdar and Ifiklred 
Whits ouamiaed at a Haaowaran 
parw IsK Friday at the borne of 
Mcs. Gaetnsde Snyder. Mrs. Leon 
HiiR wlU leave for Desw soon.
Great Slarin 
Friday Show
Featured in the leading singing 
roles in ana big film musical afiar 
another, lovely .Alice Fa] 
hav had a -ringing tesww ta hs 
Ute and rebelled violenily when 
gpod intentioned but mlsgultted pro 
ducer endeavored to arrange vocal 
instructions for her.
Once she was left abne and per­
mitted to .sing in her natural and 
unaffected manner that woi 
success on stage and radio, 
blonde actress be^n to rise rapid 
Che film capiui and today 
coincident with her role opposite 
Don Ameche and the Rlu Broth- 
"You Cam Have Every- 
thing.” 'Twentieth Ceiuury-Fox 
coming
Co^ Theatre Friday and Saturday. 
Alice was selected as Hollywood's 
best .song-plug^ by Irvin Berlin 
and Cole Porter.
not alone on a good voice, enthnai- 
asde renfUtion or'k£ attcaettve as- 
but rather on an tndel
■f«g| Mi^extbooks. Bow writ educated he
hia day-by -daye depends npoa how well he succeeds in learning fan
One sf (he mast encoitraging signs of the tlmbs is the Interest de­
veloping —wwy the boys everywhere In the exploits of the "G-Men." 
TheBe has been a good deal of captious criUrism levelled at the Feder­
al Busemi of InvestlgatioD and its chief. J. Edgar Hoover, by politicians 
and others who think Mr. Hoover is getting too much publicity. But 
the net effect of aU the publicity has been to subsUtute the Uw-en- 
forcers for Uie>w4}reakers in the hero-worshipping minds of ImaglP- 
And that is a distinct ^in from every pofnt of view.
Yootb admires coucage and seeks adventure. It is natural ihal it 
should tend to emulate those whose exploits seem to combine the ad­
venturous spirit wih physical courage. When he only ones of that 
'0T>e of whom youngsters heard were cnmlnal.s and pngsiers. what 
amid be expected but that they would tmiute than?
Now ibe front pages mi the movies oo longer play dp the deeds 
of the DiUlngera but make the courageous adventures of their pursuers,
mthful Inui
want to be poUcemm. but they doji^t excitement, action. They are 
discovering that there is plenty of It In the lives of law edfercers. and 
in addition a degree of honor which the criminal lacks. It U all to the
good, this wide spread interest in the G-Men and their exploits.
With The Schools 
Of Rowan County
. Ruth Maynard, Vivian Lambert, 
Pauline Utdeton, Christine Fergu­
son. Harold Caudill. Harold Richard 
pniiina, Sidney Brown. Wilbert 
Crsger. Teddy Qiudlll. Hubert 
Rom. Joantu Rpse. Ariadna Car- 
pmuer. Jacquline Soluer.'
Fourth Ai^ Fifth Grades 
Ira Skag^ Teecber 
leona Baldridge, Bernice Esaur- 
ling, Mabel Early, Lura Lambart, 
Margie Stewart, Mary Hclan Fhnlk 
ner. Vivian Carrie QiisiliilMSiyv 
Haul Sargant . t-,iiia Baldridge, 
I .iigfj-tt Waal—liftBillie Glover, 
Sammia Cnger, Medfowl PeUtl.
WriMa fiteh Wank By 
M4B BfL A I, PREY 
Cosuity OfSeor
VACATION FOR E K. E A. ! very much campUmenied by re- 
The schools both Consolidated ^ Evan*. Health
and Rural will be dismussed Thurs­
day at noon -40 the teachers might 
attend the Eastern Kentucky Edu­
cation Association, at Ashland. This 
meefing will be very beneficial, as 
they will observe some special 
classes and hear very proqjla,ent 
men. Every teacher Jn the county 
has become a member of the E K.
Doctor. He U especially pleased 
chat the school room is kept 
clean, and the children are always 
clean. Possibly the reason for this is 
the chan which hangs in the room 
and each morning the child Is check 
ed In regard to cleanliness.
E A- and the K. E A. Organization
P. T. A. AT CARBT 
The Carey School will be the
MR. CACDILL BACK
The teacher. Mr. In CaudUL is 
able to be back in school after 
Caudill bad an accident vrith his 
month’s Illness. Some Ume ago Mr. 
bicycle which kept him fnm teach
Ing.
r fli” t ,AT™n.*,c^<xtt«raL»
k. in that community.
A program will be 
school children.
school. Him.fl'hitft.CtarterFnMtte.tovlcP
■ ' __ • Rogewr Earl Ball.'*«ulii driit,;'’_._.
’ Gene^if Buckner, Essie'Ay. ftan^ Esriy.BA20B IS CLEAN ................ ........ .......
The teachers and cbUdicn feel | lu Jenklu. Maiy Jane BMd. Bar-
don and Hairy SeveM wrota wksk 
prarnlH to be their beas songkll» 
for "You cant Have BverythtoE'*
ban Jean Cro




Edward Hall. Vernon Lee 
John Billy Hamm, Junior 
Vlrgel Owens. Georgia Dul 
naas Buckner, Vliginla Hami^, Gay 
Lambert, Jean OwehA 
Third and Fourth Grades,
Maty 0. Boggess. T<
ben, Levi Mynhler, Jr.
Eighth Grade 
Gotdia DUlon. toachar 
Norton Early, Francis Crawfont 
Maxine Early. Ray Early, Maxine 
Dyer,
Sixth Grade 
Leo HaU. CUttord Johnson, Juan­
ita Cnger, Oleta Fugate, Lela Kis­
singer. Blsndeola Mynhler. Geneva 
Peolt, Pauline Bogen.
Attiandsnce Contest 
A perfect attendance coniest’^has 
been held for two ssim
DtHon's room. Eighteen of the 
twenty seven did not mia« a day. 
They will be enletulned next week 
by a .theatre parcT given by ICiss 
DlUon. They are:
Maxlfle Dyer. Ray Eatiy, Walter 
Barndollar. Paul HaU, Francis 
Crawford, CUfIbrd Rigsby. (Rive 




I week by Rev. S. H., 
of Baptist Church. -
serve as d he were . 
staad of man. That 
muBt look lb God for both the
rvtng OotTla- 
s that he
coDunandi, he must obey and the re­
wards for his labors. For he will be 
: poorly rewarded by men. RatherBufoect: The ChrtsOan Mi.-usi. . . . _ ____________
In The Modern World I Tim. 2 he will be resented and persecuted 
Tim. El-4. and rejected by them U be clings
Gouan Text. Neglect not the gift m the foiirit of God He will
that Is within thee." 1 Tim. 4:12. himself often opposed. But the
The Chrisuan minister In the I «d«1 soldier must prepare I 
todsni world is u> be the same | hardship*. No soldier who goes 
as the Christian nUnUier in the'!'» haiile expects the enemy to 
aadent world There arc no new rasy on him. If be does he will 
■JUMttitt for mao has not changed [soon be conquered For the enemy 
his nature. The »»■"- prablmas v^di handle him roughly, and he 
! cioihcd ir new garmcDis, but ] receive many a wound A good
I wearing : dUfereot than different suit of 
clothes. So. the peuhlrm is sin. and 
the remedy is Uje Saviour.
Timothy was a young preacher, 
brought up under the tutelage of 
Paul, and bad been in missionary 
wort a long time when Paul wrote
soldier must endure hardness.
To do this he muK ^ strong 
in the grace that is l|9hrtst Jesus, 
for this is the on^Atrengib on 
which he can roly. His own will noi 
suffice.
Not only to himselt but to doc­
trine He must igach that which is
iheae E^dstlev to him. Paul had left p«ro and scriptoraL He must
rimothy in charge of the vety im- 
sonant work at Ephesus, and be- 
lOn eanlttg to him. wrius him 
Jmms idmonitory lectcra. The kiy
- - • fot i— -
rejwx "old wives" fables," and be 
nourtsbad up In tbs words of (kith -nf - -« i grad ifoctaiM. Apr Skill SI mrat 




The question which 
lo^rv-on are asking, ot 
of the extra
minisirsiion ihu Us orders would 
be obeyed that even before the 
measure had been moi to CMptUi 
Hill an army of workman wu » 
raged to build new otBera tn 
the Agriculture Deponaeni bidM 
in*, to provide raome for the new 
officials who would be needed ^ 
sdmlnlster the A. A. A. And the blO 
precisely as draws up to the B> 
I ecutive. was paseed wW« a 
Ichange. almon without bolhg rsaA
whether any really Imporam ieg-l “* ““ -
UfoUen s^be eracted ra whetS «««--
tnuev hoMin* rhi. r- tK. — i argumenu tax repeal orpolicy bolding the floor to iha ax- 
clusiOA of the things for which the 
Prraident railed the Congrewl to- 
gnher. C^traoa among experienred
of the coloration surplus 
tax and the ranttai rains tax, kP 
the recrat sci& bustnera daraa» 
Sion. slgnaUMd by s vtetaat drag
way
Je doubt exlsu is 
. iafhiaBce of the bran dsAnli^ hapaded ^ iba
watch tatmsMf^if"^ bs'did t 
take up the falBel..olMervaD(
,-|» Br ■ ^ >ioldhfo1ei, Sr-sAic 4-—w
er arhath.houte now le to eenn- ‘
Blra ovary pi^wi coadnx fiora.!^******, ”, 
There are many the AdmlnlstraUon with an eye to ; “
:hlngs In every community a^Ua pnoicabUira and necearicr ««■ '
he will .well SS I.................... .
‘ k^outofwanDy^UaiA.'thM or ot  ndssi
I get Into, but t
have to compromise himself in such I It no longer Ls true that political ' 
t , w,. to revpondiwlsdomonthepart of Congressmen I
ng orders of his Can-1 consists in -wuna sion«- •-irh .w- . “ evidence
political advantages.!Uugbt b>- many false teachers of 
that day Pral minds Um that
HEl ___
be free to please God ra. s s s
who has ci-.o-wn him. ""7 A. A. A.
going along" with the
has the prondra okUfo chat now Is I 
and the life to crane. To be godly p^r hv 
is to be bealttiy. pure, clean in 
character. IndusSHwni. as wall as to
know the reveietlens of the deep--------- -----------
spiritual tbfnra- I What is expected
change of the AdmlnlatraMarfp.ra- 
titude toward ht.rtw ig 
worry over the posstblUty of a
end to
As an iliuBtriition of the differ-: UievUable bed etfoet ....
------------—- elnce betsreaa aew and in 1883, polUlcaJ fortunas of the“Darty In
^ - ------------------------- be the lerr U>e ffouhle which the power, high ofllefaU seem IncBtod
The prraeher should have a clean ie« krift and pulp paper attU in the Committee on ‘ Agriculture : to let up in the effort to
'• ' chara^ above reproach. | world Is now nn«*tr Gonstnicdon ‘* >»ving in trying to agree OD a bualnesa as s whole tor the tom, 
In Louisiana, repmcntlng an tnl- Enqi Ovitoil hill, ^5 In real or Imagtnaiy. of huMnme
tlal cost of siL-snn,nno «iy] which the first Crop Control tew men in the pesL
ulUmateiy to reach an Invaeimem ”* passed. The complete program i .
of the A. A. A. was written in the Alabama wu ^ tviw.
And then, addod to this fi
of Ufe. be should aeck the inner 
ual fnaanttf at life, so that 
n be gotfly In ^i. That is. of 812.00M00.
CLASSIFIED ADS [office of the Secreary of Agricul-'of Indtaas In the southeni imrt to itoreandwwhamrai to Congress in, the sute.I Mey. laaa wUh ordera tram the Twenty-el
AUTO
ghnkral mi eon
more than otkdr tta, but you 
get additional straagth, i 
and saftly. AUTO
SALES
THIS IB THE aOM QE TMAW 
famous Suntotd.Oaatone. FUl 
vup. It’s woodrafoL-MOEEHRAO 
AUTO aai.Eit
DNLT a THE WH» AND 
America'a moK «qfoBStve cars 
do you find (ha F-tjrpa engine. 
The new Ford ie bctto' than ever. 
See IL MOREHBAD ADTO SER­
VICE
COMPLETE CAB —
No need to drive Bnra place to 
place. We provide every type of 
service. One tta» dora it. BOB 
DATS SERVIGS BTlTiaK.
BP.4BK PLUGS! AIA LBABIBG; 
brands. New onoi wlB tatorave
CARR-PEBRY MDCRIB CO:
HOT
practic adjustments an not ex­
pansive. Thouauds have been 
beneflned. See DE N. C 
MARSa
m_ ONLY FAB - REFDM
ynur milk bottles prompUj.
CAEH OF TOUE
watch should Include complete 
cleaning and lubricatlan twice a 
year. Bring It to ua J. E BAYS.
to the fomlly wttoinf prab___







cm OUR RAXR m MM 
rnpee hauling. Our tntekx _ 
aeve you money. GRBBN TBDCK 
LINE
FOPCLAR PRICED BHAI
wue. Special ttopley of beandfol 
ware. Pans. Bowu, percoiaian. 
N. g. BBNNAKD, Bardwwc.
-oeioraiaBi
$ vm ttottUBav. 
to ua for an exunlnatS■ W„Un.
^rave Boys . . . May Yotf '
TktveMtm^
n Annittica Day.
START SAVING REGULARLY NOW
BAiKi:.. m
MiO. ova B.U YOPB a-i
'‘mrm
fn»Tkrm Th0 RommM Cmmtf Iftmt, Umeh^ Kaitmekr mbm^ II, I9S7.
FA It Mens LeeHier Boots Mem BoobAU Leather 164a. lope- Dooble heary aolea- ‘ -1 heel piataa----23B 18 inch tope_ GcaaiiK Elk glove opper»4;oofl- year welt; DmiUc eoleor volid leather. Areh wp- pan. Reg. $10 valiie.5S5
Mens Work Shirts
Good heavy grade • 
j or grey covert 
cloth
extra heavy, beat grade.
SUEDE samrsi 88ticoiioin SALEA Gigantic
Here*a a atiaigfat>forward. vahie giving event ^an oed for the atart of the hdl» 
the BM»at good. Prieea definitely an on the npawiag, clothing and fomuhiaga ai a it«« da yonc s s n no exceptkm. We saw 
: on the wan" awntha ago and placed hoge orders befon prices look their big rise. And 
these pnrrhaaca during the Maaafi :tnrer’a “•lack’” aeaaon we wen able'to gain EXTRA
Thk loreaight enables as to preaent a 
otife vieinity.
r Sale that offers thee
Glorioas, brand new styles of anperb quality, at price;: that an **a Aiag of the past^. But, we Boat 
warn yon, it b iatpossihle to chtplicate many of these values after present stocks an sold, so aaako it yoor 
hnsiaeis to boy ALL yoor faO needs daring thu specta eular econemy event. ___
■sensational Buying









OVERALLS • Eight < afc. TViple













Beet grad< Elk nppen 
Doable leather 
soles. $5 vaiiw.






Mens Reg. $2.95 Dreto
ABWoolMdlon _
WAmTH ~ ligfatoeas - style - AD three are im. 
portent in an overeoat. And these qualities are jnet 
Ht you get when yon come to Coldc's. Every­
one of diese coots b fine enough to wear.
WOMENS ALL WOOL
SPOIKOATS




If yoa want the kind of coat yon can't beat &r
OIK of these.
fleeces, and tweeds,
whfa Wolf, Beaver and Red Fox. In the 
















SALE of SAMPLES 
$1.98■ lhi»*IlKre are no two alike 
in these rvmarkshir
VahMS To $4.95
Wool Dresses, Knitted 
Dresses, Silk Drcascs, 
New Prints,— all newest 
styles from New York.



















Amkcr of •VowtoWim Prk^ 
mod b4bm,to Pooplo,^ m
Lnto 1 nkwo. It vu Sun- 
■ftnooB <ad m tat tan tart
nd at down on a 
the street
puny ot,<ns\. and wame 
ptaytng on ' insmunenta -
flatMaad
others iinginc the gospel 
hrams that I used to hear my 
■aotlMr dug beck in the old taf
Iowa, and I sobbed and , more 
Z°“« ““ stepped I i,.tMtir.,
Th,K,mmt,CMiN^ K.mtmckr.
Today and Nancy Harfs
Tomorrow
oir and aid, 'We arc p 
to Che Pictflc Carden 
Won't you come down u 
alan with us? I am sun 
enjoy It. You will hear drunkards 
tell how they were aved and girls I
_______________________leU how ther hew I------------------ - ------ ' ““
^______ __ i bom In
the ht.story of the Chrwuan pulptti"®*^ reared In an orphan aay-: -i aroee" and said to the boya. Pm K„iwi„„
was an ei boosefigtiier and an ex-I'“*“- * hen he was fifteen, be got through.! am going to Jesus Christ '«‘tKang
hall-puyer- Bitty Sunday a Job as Janitor in a schooL This We'ee onae to the paring of the
Cl^ty million people—two-thirds 1®** *25.00 a month and ways.' and I turned tny back «n
ofl ad Che men. women and chlld-)*‘''* “ cluBce to get an educa- them. Some of chwn laughed and
ren .n America-flocked m heari^"lt'e‘>»‘»«»*>waatoget gome of them mocked me; but oaa 
his rough and ready, np-snorting' “P o'clock in the manlng,of them gave me encouragemer.-
sage of sin and salvation. , *<“■ fourteen stoves, keep | That Is the way he described his
BILLY SCMDAT






Home News «ah and eg* ptant or Ibtty ato-a to an hour tor bakta*.
Many ttni tables for roaadn* 
and brewing and bekmir and stew­
ing have been Vyrhed out to ro- 
•••Rh taboratnrles and the begin­
ner to conking will Bnd tbmn to- 
Yatnahle to )w. But there are many 
factories that mil •
to the cooking of_________ _
Time ubies cannot ^Mify
'hie siae and shape of the vcge- 
cable enters into the prohicms. too. 
Small vegetables or large oaea cm 
to BiaU placas wlU cook quicker 
than ttMse'iefl whole. The i
•boner the
•drriag no matter what kind m 
mixing bowl you may we. ike 
wood does not watch w mar a 




I saw Billy Sunday many tunes.
He was a fury, a human dynamo to 
trousers. I saw him thump his chest 
tear off his coat, collar and Ue. leap 
up on a chair, stand with one foot 
an the pulpit, and then fling himself 
on the floor ^ Imitation of a ball­
player sUdlng into bume plate. So- 
body ever went to sleep Ustening to 
BlUy Sunday His sermons were as 
eoieitainlng as a arcus. He preach­
ed so strenously that he carried 
physical trainer with him ar 
never a day passed that he didn't 
get a pummiltog and a ndvdown.
Unlike most evangelists. BlUy 
Sunday appealed mosUy 
He used to say ~I am a rube of the 
rubes. The odor of the barnyard la 
on me yeu I have greased my hair 
with goose grease and blacked my 
boots with stove hUckening I have 
wiped my old probescis with a 
gunny-sadt towel, I have drunk 
coffee out of my saucer, and I have 
eaten with my knife. I have said 
‘done it’ whei I should have «»!/<
•did If and I have said 'I have 
seen.' and I expect to go to heaven 









ami the auto-|a definlt* routine she follows 
.'.u^ed the pnettoil preparation. Many new hc^ 
rgenloua Cana- ever, have known the 
made a vriUcle, of finding part of the m^i -Qig 
•r ' which naa or dried out before eta rest Is dona
ill fourteen fires otog during tta:own converaaon.
! day, sweep and polish the ftoorg! The skeptics and scoffers uwd to: .. 
and then ke^ abreaai of his anid- accuse Billy gi.n.t.y of einloltliut I ®*'*
•“ religious hunger for the mere sake '
of money. Tei the truth U. he ^ve I 
up a salary of five hundred dollars 
a month as a had player to work Zjyf 
for the 7. SC. C. A. Ar tothty-'tSS^ , freight then o 
dollars a month—and it was some-: to the next i 
tunes six months before he col-;
watching
h.c.-.Asys with equal ieoough to sat. This is where time 
............... * ----------------- tables prove their wftrth.
Young -freshly aihered vege- 
tabtes wUk'cook to leas tUna thu 
rtOB' ones. VagHables which hava
Iowa. It was while holding down 
that Job that he " to make a 
name tor himself as a ball plBycr.
He could run the bases so tost 
that Pop Ansoa a leader of ita 
Chicago White Sox. sent tor him. ^
and before BUly Sunday was iwea- 
^■ong be was a star perfonner to 
big leagues. ~1 could circle 
those bases to fourteeo seconds, be 
used to* say. -and ihafs a record 
ufs never been beaten.’
It was five years after be left the 
undertaker's shop that the revela- 
occumd which changed him 
rrom a barddrinktog ballplayer tn- 
u> the most hypnotic preattoer since 
the days of John Sealey.
Here is what happened to huw_ 
and now I am quoting Billy Sun­
day's own words:
-One day in 1*87. I was walking 
down a street to Chicago
BUlysSunday whenjcL^
he came to New York m 1S17 .Never; 
before or since has the town called lof fl
Babylqn on the Hudson seen suchlen Into fabr... - r sarmenu and
r is betog triad 
.-••-ice over a 90- 
' Krunswick. on 
lU ever built In
I srunch rail lines 
.luid nm an ht^ ‘ ' ----------- -------------------------
.; ;iassengen or , this one form of ux to which few 
to any them Pay U wooM object This yor 
* 'luld be very i *as tans would build nearly loo,. 
>-';>i-er Is worth »^les of modarn >—««■ But
■state iegtsJatures have fouiul It 
— t« easy to get money by the aaa
To Be Worn]***- Uat more thu a quarter m 
new fibers <'**? being used tor
been wav- Purpoaea than road Improve-
Moat of the so^alled “saccnleni- 
If they aro to prlaa. 
CDnditton. will cook to twaty to 
thirty minutes. Aspangus, new 
paag grewi taans. and baby baeto 
should be deUclowaty teiutor to this 
length of time. New-edmxs cook 
to -fifteen or twenty mlnutea 
Spigech U tender ahnaat aa i 
as ifs hot through. New r,** _ 
wUl cook to twenty Chaid
and other greens require twenty 
to thirty mlnutea.
The lima beans df late summer 





e famous baJlpieren jways.
trenxy of religious excltemeni 
His arrival was heralded montta 
to astvance. At least twenty thous­
and prayer meetings were held to 
prepaiaUoo for Us enzu g.
During his stay to New York. 
BUly Sunday preached to a mUlkin 
Id a quarter people, and nearly 
hundred thousand sinners came 
forward and renounced their evil
A Home All Your Own
It s<-T:ms 
It is true tin. ; 
as tough and 
The latest i 
caUed -glass 
cotton batting
. The gas tax is paid by every
PMstog motorist, whether he Uvea 
! in the .state or not It Is fhlr to
carpet but
FOR ONLY A SMAU AMOUNT
Below I have lialed atajiy piecoe of r Ikri will oakr ideal booa




and it is beir.i; 4.-ed for hedt 
sulaclon. It U .leap that U 
be used econon ■ .,..y to spread < 
plants
flowm agnto.- ^rasL It coms! 
bales and unr 
it Is so light V a o ctuid 
pick up a bale :g>{er than a bureL 
This new -mulch" leu a
tittle light ttar ugh. ^ that pUnm 
covered with . ,rc greea whet un­
covered to Spr .4 l! does not har 
practically in-
destrocUbto.
'This is only- ir.e fif the nurveto 
of glass makins which modern sci- 
has gevr-: tped. Several large 
ibuildings with ii:-glass.wails have 
been built Some dav we may ail 
Uve to glass
n be made
-pun glass is I to PV to roid ^
take money fhw a Call- 
“rttah. say to a Pennaylvania 







E HDHIMKED AOUS or LARDip
QCAm. AW Wfldi«s8._I>wrfli.g, anMXMMal wfpfae»d 
rash. Two miles from MoreM « « 40 from Ml Starlias to
FARM-One miJe-frtn 
five room hooee; Ibwi 
eaeh or tmts.
HOUSE AND FOUR LOTS oa S< 




DAIRY FARM - LOCATED ON 
60.
atore, forty
afacty acra of timber; eix 
- 322 acres Und ben« rood, 60 three aeree of fireclay
* thnber three ailo, ’^J^lOT wTairf TTU^.
dwellm* boose. There bm Stole Teoeben CoB._________ _ _________ j CoBetto
been harveeted tlua year 150 taw of -BABY FARM. FIVE ACRES, jotoi^ 
bay 47000 boabei of wheat Tbree Morehead Stole Teaebhrs CoDeye. 
thoomnd boebel of com. gronade. Foot room hooae
GENERAL SXbBE. *. Six i
ONE LOT <m TUrd Sfreel, 48 fool tnm by 100 taoC. Paved am aw 
ride. Price rammehle,
ALSO HAVE SEVERAL NICE PLACES FOR R^
ONE RESTAURANT-CTWO LOTS IN SWIFT ADDITHHf 
Siae 55 X 165 and fUty.five by aw *
hawlred and forty five. l^hTwle aafarriihw
Bori»SI>o,E,nk„.o.l
5 ROOM APARTMENT—Dafaradritod 









PopulaUon to America has in­
creased T- percent since 1S9!1. liui 
factory timpioymem is sa percent 
higher :hsr. it waa then The work- 
-Qorter, but .he number 
man-hu.. - is nearly u third larg­
er. This .- due the Ins:itutloD re­
ports, 10 .-.I van mcroase m dc- 
! ii prarimia <d all kusds 
good.-- made possible only 
througn ms. .tines.
iways true, however, 
that les^ u.bor Is required 
of ftnisned product 
only imre.’- ^mductlon but also 
msite impmvi'iaents in qtiaUry pos- 
dble. unu i.t the autonumUe and 
Lnfhisrtes the demand 
for Iwiier quall^ baa actually 
suited m .hr employment of m 
worker^ for each unit produced
Ami Driving
RESTAURAfrr AND LUNCH lOCM, i* •
Id Moaabwd fa cha




who drank whitoey Umlied
r-.ilf L- never to dnve after 
today js towardhigger “tdna‘’. »«d 
resuta in to^edler inuudea- 
don. Ormktng ateo love 
that they can cany tbtir Hqno^ 
but Dr RoUq N. Harger of Indiana 
Umversity.- who iBHRiied 
ichenucal test for incaxlcaiion 
widely u-<ii, saya that most drink- 
don". know whet they 
drunk.
A man may ;ecm sober to speech 
actions md a[>paamice. and still 
w .tioxicatcd to drive 
safety. Three ounces of whiskey, 
which I, about three modern-style' 
drinks i-'«ufflnml to fog the brain 
and make it unaais to" drive a ar. 
the Naitonal Safo^ Conferen- 
wjs the general agreement 
that iit)iior cauw op to twenty 
percent >f fatal aeddata. 'The only 
safe rule is never to drive aftter 
drinking even as much as a glaat 
of beer Alcohol and peoilne make 
a murderous mlxtoe.
GASOLINE Onrilrty Taxed
When the state of Oregon hit 
upon thv idea m »i9, of putting a 
(ex on gasoline to provide funds for 
iTOad biiililing. a new way was 
ihown for raising money tor pub- 
'lie improvementa. Today the gsao- 
Ime taxes coUectcd by ataU and 
Federal govuni^i nm at Che 
rate of one thoiwad mUUon dol­
lars a year.
U all <d that *■«*— drilars woe 
“sed for the original purpoae, high 
way improvemeitt, dw rarolt to
Special Offer
For A LniHed Time i
A $2.00 Enhrgtd Hud Colcnd Paadkg far Ody 29e 
Uie ahrgcncBb cu be tqirodsced fr<u asy Phol% 
Oew Kodak or
Rdsre TomcK For Tow Fritsdd
*. -HOW TO SECURE ONE









oa top of ihoitatrti'-itMr "J^tBoyn iho.way
ran Compaoy's bi^kUnc on g—«
^•JMti 9IM^ MCop-nfUr A««-i -«rt * etatKMji pt^W. pt Uiat.’- 
^ ^ »«» PjayliV pokfrjrespa^ rraa«. “Ohly talia for
a cold January nigbu
Thia la a . ithe live •( Ij«a tane-s (ila
factor in ^rge nf the homl'^ Un Ptaberty and Ifartln Frazier 
«uadorth»^<«ir.«a«nMM.ttn» wwid'haTa JMMtL Uw iaau 
«u taking one of his faro nights! cl»°«e of eztwssslon which au 
?*• and ha wanted hU fun to <wma over the faces of the other two
^ and
•Bkar's no good 1
-'Flu ought to he here any min-
r* The were simple'eo-
the Dlatrtci Attorney’s staff. “He’s oagh. but there «ras 
tmially the arst to arrive:’' - - r wWeb made Dan FU-
i:.. .
atny lift 
ingty as he glanced quickly from ! quarters, and ancampanied his i formsUoa that **»■>' Ctlad fuest to the cabinet in which the' a ffiend were Jus |
the speaker OfYazier. -Mlm Lane Hendemoa. -YboTB milm *■ hand- tel^one directories • -------------------------
has been rath«. sn«n*J tw M. »t *«>es‘ «»»•• in pioBum Miss t Here u U; Stephen Flagetald.) -Mind if I nseywir.piioae ^ai»l «
” ^ “*"i Lane Is quUo tho iM« Henderion. -You asked Doans.-rUJ^ oil up Miea “Wei
lenttons. Of wuria. 1 caiu speak, j knave. And «je: undersund how to use a dial Une. She wasi'L stun wbshv aha .storm a
f» her. but that Is the uapresaion|of the very few whoat vt*ea regls- I'Wfre?" would ha going out to night or not;:like
she gave me. qutai diatinctiy. thia ag moa doea, I E«use me a muuKe. ’ he said half eapeeled a eemmom, fwni a ] Doane.
“So that's bow it la. AT said i :o the others, as Archie Doaoe he- dewager aunt or ««—»t.iny ag* "It has to be '■~"4iinjof M 
Dan Flaherty. “Well. hoy. I wisb.lPn to wturl the telephone that ihat" ‘sound-proof as pomlhie* iftiids-
you luck. I've never Odid U myself. ■ 111 he wuh you again right a-, -Surely. Help yoonalf." rr^lod. son e^lain^ "My wor’k is tn the
IHmidetatm. -Give her my compih! talking pictures, you know, I Imva
Archie Doaoe. the fourth man at 
V table, had colored' deeply at 
Frasier's csrelesa tneniion of the 
popular picture setmas. Dan Fla­
herty's (guick glance ravealed to 
the inspector that be was bitQng 
'tiB Ups and bolding bis head rigid­
ly as If trying to control his voiee. 
Td he
body's dream that it was
eP»‘>' i-rttie^aT hn^.
' said Archie
I wish theR He eroded the foyer and weiu|inents, won't you?"itui another room. . •Tell me ahmil te'lahoraiory'.Ni^ UtUe guy. Mendenon,-j went on. addteasiim Frazier. “I-se -tkiod piace far-'a hurtto.{to have abeoluie silence in my
would, leave Mias Uoe'a out 8»««1 Henderson. "Anyh^ know■■^tom^Bjdr oil iq> Pta." sug- .,MtArf Hanriarann "atlwlMUtV ImOW
Of it, > said, u ]
Isbed, "Tou will understand why 
when I tell you that she hea pro. 
nlsed to marry me.”
Ptesler. "I
idae. I hope ynu'U overtook 
»y kMMe tongue, old man. Tou-ve 
won a prtoc. from sU I bmr. pough 
t^tody-shaven't the pleaaenre of l
lumber!'
■TU call him,” mid Dome. “Ail 
right Pmzler. tm haem dmie." he 
went on. offering the Asrtatant Dis 
irlct Attorney We haoiL' "Where’s
foyer which sepanted the num 
they were in from the amt-of bla
A Mesra^ to the Voters
to
■v>nit- I of Rowcm County
Tk«kctni.«<r,udttol.n>d1e.toliwM. Tk remb ton down mao sBcwtam
■^^'■•^‘^‘^•wwmdreffittofCoBntj! Jw^ oi Rowm Comty «d wffl to »He to
MAdf^lto.pcapIcailUicaia^iwttoaext fawryean.
-4li- 11 1,1-! l-.-V ............. .
> ,.;lsMh.to.ataMltoeni7«torkRMnui ComtrraylieartieltgTaiitiideiarttoirieih- 
pwt alto neat dedtoi. IraEnttotlmn my dectioa ‘ui a gnat man o< Dcaocntic 
vte|^i%>amdy,«MwltotoPfiiAini vofan, wto wan amen k dmir toSd dal I 
caeHwmttoir ktanib kttoazt toe jean. TtojtolieTedttoti^alacttoMnAl
TeKWeraTmlSaFef OH oaify'aiMYttocitizain.
9b|^i£:3 ..
said ben Flaherty. -Good nerve,! hmsd something ahont him.
;u>o: ihti way he backed hu busted'course. Tou see. be 
.flush jusi tiow and gst away with ing to Inspector Flaherty, i
as good poker as I’ve ever' really FrwMr*s piopartyt I don’t
*H Kac.A k..!.* '.________. . 7
^ I, too,.*a 
weD u a good night tor R,” add 
MichaeUs. setting ttowu his snp^
id ^ve sworn he was hold-:know bow manrp^opto te iprS room m the sesM^f a 
kicker wuh threes, or hsd Vorfc—too busy in my tohorateev • Scream of the 
)ie pair at the least.” nnni ia»iir •/. ____ _____ _ w_ - ,r.
toow n„,piOT„ nilar luuaX,mfl.fl cK i
for meeting Ffixed up here. " He glanc-; ff ajiadn't been . __
apparasingly around the luzur-ller. hen. through Fnix. 
Lousiy rurniahed room.
-.\o! he-;, an inventor,” replied 
Fraxier. “1 thougpu 1 told you a-
“Unly that you'd played pater 
nil mm once or twice and. that be 
played a good game,” said the in­
spector “Wljat does he invent?”
Kis latest Is a new way of imik- 
mg talking pictures," said FraMae. 
-'Brings out the natural voice ,"««*>» 
belter than anything yet, 1 under- 
jfUnd. 1 don't pretend to loiow 
bout those things, but they ay the 
Uigh-ar. FUm paqito paid him 
|to a miUiott cash on account of *uy- 
laities, and a salaiy of 
.thousand -V so to supervise the 
I working of his devke. Htfs got 
I laboratory back In the other room. 
I Thai’s what he meant by glv^ 
|tbe Lxne dame a voice test, th^ 
gninied Dan Flaherty. “I thought 
Ihe didn't look like a sin^. Gtiea 
' ihat skin’s all right, eh? He 
glanced over his shoulder at 
Doane. still at the rrlrphnnir 
-Archie isn’t (ailjng tor any ratten 
[ones. For :
{as they cn 
should say.'
Head over heels in love, the way 
made a bad brmk there, but be 
It Uke a sport. Guess Uendeisnn'a 
right. It was Just studio gossip with 
Fitagerald's knosm swebpclblllly 
^ her good looks. Fits diiecied 
^ last two pictures, and you 
Row bow gosfip navels.”
Doane came back form the tie- 
phone. "Tou were right. ” be aid in 
Frazier. “Some girl got bold of him 
and he'd fargotien all about his 
engsgemeni hm. At least, his m»n 
says that a lady called him on the 
phone about quarter past six and 
.he hurried out and hasn’t been
lltuime idnrw"
I In as Doane WM
ms- - murder in a "talkir ^riin jwtof 
nx. I wouteitlsetting..eh. Dan?” 
have had the pleasure of knowing! “A«!, for it ; set ., i ! “ nd f r that reason the last 
you. for example." j place to ekpect it,* growled tn^
’There bu t much to teU about j or Flaherty. .“Most murders are 
ax MichaeUs.-' said Frasier, ex-1 unpremendla't^ Thi^' h^pen as 
apt that he's the shrewdist law-1 ibe result of a sadden inipoloe 
jer ia New York, ihlned with opportunl^. Uigt's.
-"That’s saying a good deni, 1 jwhat. makes it hard to cottvlei s 
should think, said Hendetwin. He’s' nuudhr^. If he has set his state 
rather on the inside of thin^ isn’t i for the Job he’s bouniT to tteVe 
" etna we css pldt up,, amt ntma
If hr that you mean that be has. we prove who set Oie stue weSw 
the confidence of ibe Ototriet At i pietry nearly got a convUllmL fni 
tornoy’s office and the Police Da- t 
PwuoetK. 1 should say (bat he's <
very moeb on the uwih«
rare bird, a .criminal lawyer who
is ahsoluiely on the leveL”
•TU say he la.." Dan Flaherty 
ffTOwled. "Gets my
damn him. he’s always righu-' G« 
In 01^ poUce matters. But,butting _________
voice test, t lxhe best s« of'hraiiia of a^*W 
-t rK,-.-*,. I itnow. Prt*ably that’s Mate-now 
The dooibeU tang as te spoke. 
Doane rejoined the othert-No an- 
•wer.” be said. "Guess sOlta gone 
to see her aunt.”
To Dan Flahm-ty-g __ ___
amor, he’s as square'however, the actor seemteT’SS ' Sl^e
P»e«y hard bU. I disuiibed under bis outward c____
"Doesn't like U because Fria wa. 
going to meet
toB^ tembre in the film I’m worh!- 
tng in ODW. and it gives me tbe 
ciwpa eign to pick up the property 
'jiteoir
CsoUnued Next Week
Lane fkaii’s gone out-
09 ’THAirU 
Uke this means to 
beartfeli thanks to our 
and neighbors fbr
____' during tbe iUnesi
rtow.« anA the|‘°** and brother.
greet the -------- -
MichaeUs and Ws friend; a ; 
broker aamed WlHtaim
'Afraid I’ve got your nig»____
«f’ agougiste tbe 
ivalanche of snow casodsd. 
the shoulders of his fur coaL,' 
•Quiet aU right, Mr. ICichaells." 
said Henderson, as Frazier tntre-
Or. C.. N. Maxey. BsRs^v.cto we 
wish to thank -.those
sent such nice Coral <___
pell-bearera and (he'Revc,___ __
P. Ly«ai>ate a. 1C Meotey-wbo
». and
duced him. "Nothing but 
after aU. is it? Dn not gplf yjjp^ 
you see, because Pve nevenjbd 
any experience with snoto," 
-'Where did you from!”
•tWsteg teV of
larwsteiQ aro»oe> mm -«di t»f w-.- 






ayiA'.i'iiL'r“lB toe-iilB,,;; M .
I >totl miii. I
- Ik cite., of te iitelr.’ n-l, li; tetet bte ;
bttoChe i «J te ^stel Hmas s 
ggeatfB i Stele/Adtezawtntk
B ^SHR fOMi roods for every seeliaa ot Ike cowtv. 
IW in eeoBooy. and I intend to dw Seal
ii'aUitytee
giving; Rowan Coonty i




■Mat and In tetoLplish iIm rcsnlte we wa^wtB r» 
of every rilimii of ibe
P%e|MMr to e vrrjvoe in Ae enitee eoeotey rcffard* 
less of where he lives or wbal EfUfil priMkarafflRation. 
_ ^ . reaUxing ns I do llial the pM election was not a virtorv^Are tkeebse
Too bad. Couldat eqow eh?” be 
said. "Well, here’s samsUitng to 
take the curse off. Btaadv If we 
I t butty Mr. Mlcteelto op.”
■He’s probably Just BbI 
. dinner at the club." sold Dan Fto- 
jheny. "I’U call hii 
• "Ask him to bring along anyooe 
else be thinks would like tn stt in.” 
said Henderson. “Six are better 
, chan five. ” He glanced ai the pif«- 
es in front of the others. “All 
gentlemen? Then here’s to the pro­
spective bridegroom and his iovelT
MaiMBeioiel
— u>thetv„„ 
“Ifa Angelies? Oh. Paeedaaa. 
luippen to know a t«brir ’ 
tnmed fiverett. Joeeph Bewsfe,-*. . 
«wysr. do yon? Gnat Meia of 
mine.”
.“Why, rve___ ____
tbough I cut say I |
welt" I
Doane colored again ae the others 
dtane ihe ffiendly toasL Flaherw 
wei)t to the lelephone and reUint- 
cd in .-1 ft-w minutes with the in-m
sasi
Ea^Liviiig
8TN. A MON. M-U
ivibbii.:
miiilRu-i 1(1 nlfi t -id: ti;? r
. ^ I wU toexprentoj0D,ttoV<4si,iay.Aepest*p-
Pinq -iiU Bonub -su.d. i/i-.-A | .-v;- nr -i -Lri.' i- • . {
wppwtxtoznve O*, Hi t? “fH to spH *e next ton- yean
■ leMtobtoAi
vliul (>• ildiinii I
i \
ag!Dwi|ID«c 





he continued, as hto_______
With fr^ gtoasea fcr the 
‘*™, "I ttHTt suppow you gntls 
men will object to a drink?"
“Vot I. ” said Williams, the sto^- 
Woker, "Br-rit-r* Winter's hero, aU 
right. Thia would be a giem ntaht. 
*ir a murder."
“Hear that Du?" °«i»i sn^htenT 
to the Inspector, “What are you 
dDiRg. taking a holiday on a night 
like tins? WUUams aays It would 




B-i»OeedmfiUed gla.<a. 'Tve Beeer-indee  
the weather made much difference. 
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‘ LA!«E FUNERAkOME .f le ■' L ■ 1 ■
-mteLu, ommmma ah» BOiK l^UCJRANCE
: AMtogiaM^MMI 1IIIH
iBAT •> NIGVr t7«
1
Society HvUle. TeniL, Tliur*tay wbm they; E. .SvckeU is the sponsgr and Fran- were gueaa of CoatA and Mrs.; c« Perau is presideni. Mr?. NkkeU cbikben \-uiud his btoiher fUlie her attended both Sunday
law To Amster Hom
Mr Bob Anglin erf AuMer spent ____
Uu week-end with ndatives here. ^ x# TmiA to Ln
HM wUe and toby who have b~n I Uaaddv who '
i>atrtck rind family in Frankfon 
over UiL- week-eiKL 
Don t-troii
, ^^3 ■ —__ __ _______ Rev. B. H. Kaxee rv'.umed la-*t
vlsiung her parents for peen laking dancing lesooos at Miss Saturtoy from Vest Liher.y where
I week accomnaiued him home. Mr. ....
guest <1 .limmie Ctayuwivsscr
telegraph operator r^Juanita Crjtchefj school of danr- he ha« bwn preachers in » revival
__ ____ • b*K «ys it
; Tuesday ciass^. Miss LkBader uaA iQge the people frchi the itjcciie-
,weet •* : .Mi.- F-r.te- Perat
-.inrU'V diritvr
fy. Nell Cassity. Norma: [ 
P6mm and Hildreth Blair <
In Lexington to attend a meeting,]
of En^ish teachers’ Saturday.
and preaching «rviee.
lCtoUtou^*^bni^ftsa' One!
Ang the Morehead en«igemeni. and | TO OUR FRIENDS
Rutlt^Hen- ■
K5£i~s
LontevlBe for a few 
Mrs. M iner Swift^ Mist MU-
lasL season, that to Murray l-t-7.; 
i Friday land has come throuth '
with iher goal line crossed 
but twice. EUis John>ion. is w pan 
of the Morehmd -new deal
'' Wcwkhtompwaa—rrtmrin—d j 
tkm tar ymmr tummmt amd imBmemn
> hwl cleetfon Cnr wtoiben o< the BMPd «A
ukc up a coaching 
asstghmem Uftt was envied ^
I'atheriae EUxabeth
ilev of .•_-;;Und. • Vloletie , dieir brother Charlm
SrMd,r W.U. m™. W. D. scr*- «»« •na «“ ^ M
Bare Paffy^^ea'. Had ^^arl Mav. Mr^ VV..-«!> .-.intAn.guts and Mrv Lutie Nickel! taking 
pa^in the program. The members'of i
r
nt Saturday In
■1*^ \V T r>..w«w and Miss l^it
their rise in the fooitoU world 
fesv. Since he toidt over the Eagles, 
been nothing short of pheomnenaL 
Ai the beginning of the IK season, 
tto tnnuniaineers hefal a ranking of 
in toe Ukenhbus ratings. Now 
'.bey are above S and sUll cUmb- 
Ing! They will’ enter Oi# Murray 
fame determined to to>n revenge 
for the only defeat (hey have suf­
fered in two years of foothaU. and a 
smarUng 44-U) defeat at the bands 
ot the Bhtebloods haskeitoii team 
Ust season in the semi-fingi round 
of the SIAA tournament.
The game should prove the best 
yiat wm be pUyed on the Murray 
neU this mason. About the only 
possible dWereoce 
teams is Murray’s great reservi
■*tnd*^ h!^ LevrtTjack nS«- GamM were jvvsit^ Mr> ^'»^-rd Bwhop at the pho^x. An«..'aiTlvid last Wad-
ami Mias Sanene went
e irie»; of ;r.e pary.
A flattoring eoiffixre nakea yoa so nnich happier 
at holtdav featiratiee—and so maefa more popular, 
loo. Let oa dress yoor hair ia the smartest nuuuser. 
aad in your hivcwite style. Our expert operator* 
win adapt your eoUfnre to your £aee and personal* 
offer erenhily. Take advanta|ie of this ea 
ed esperially tar yon. Save on your holiday per*
The Vogue
BEAQTTtL^P
To TheVoten Of Rowan 
County:
I take this method of thanhmg all those voters, 
and Repnhliean who nve me theirimv
votes and their confidence at the deetion on Ti 
dav, November 2. •
While I was defeated by a small marpm. I stlD am 
grahefnl to those who did support my eandidaey. and 
I want to pledce myself to snpport the offieers whoi g u c  
were elected to the best of my ability at all times.
HARUN POWERS
Tune Up/or The Big News
RADIO REPAIR SHOP
and am ready to take care at joar radio and put it ia 
the besLof eoaditmi at reasoaable prkca.
RUSSELL PERRY
Rswu nm* To Meet SS ^So
Continued 
iet In mo-3 prcctneu snd over­
whelmed Mr Parker In Morebesd 
number of other «trong
Lest,
Lewi* in the »i*e of hi* ma|oriiT 
'..onaie Dsvl*. winning the of- 
flee of Coroner by a ma>ority of
Ro»-an county wiU* have three 
Republican* and one Democratic 
ma0*:rate. accmdlng to the re 
'urtu from the election.
Henry Cox won over his Re- 
ou'jUcan opponent. Mrv EUridge 
the Hogtown HaWeman • Lewi*
The Row-.in Coum.v Women* Club Seilor l.eague. Mam And 
.vUI meet with M.-s. V. D. Flood [marrcediaie League. Base 
Tuesday night. Thi* i* me Evaagei.-iK S
’^-be ‘^,MI*Week ieprtce
HOCSE FOR REN'T: Fow room 
. Sterling, house ;r Tolliver addition in gned 
1 More.head Sunday makmg! repair Rent roasonable. — See
di-*incL Anbur Barber won 
poaitlon In the Morehead district. 
Ilertwr. Moore won over Ballard 
F'onnan In the Fanners District 
and Flora Reed won over J T. 
Evans Lt the Pine Crove DWncl. 
The pectuiar thing about Uwt rare 
was ihaiMr. Evans carried Pinnk. 
a Rep^n strongbol;! by a large 
majori:^while Hr. Reed carried 
Cransttm and Bruidiy. h«h
which went DcmocraUe In the othe'
race*.
IS. Reed won by a majority of j 
•v*s satm after tbs Mat preonct
Smday.
Mr. and Mn. F. RetohltDis 
Huntington, were isiuyt pmsta
of Mr. and Mrs. Boy Holbrook Sun- morrjal wedlt tor necesMiy live- 
lUy. Shady CauiWl return^ to <->ic ftod: seed and tonn equip- 
Huntington with them. mr 9»ple s«-vtee loans to .qnali
. Mrs, L. C. Rlckeus and daughter f aUo available where
.Elixabeih were abopptng in Lex- gr up jJblckase of such Item' 
lagton Sataiday. p-.:-- bred sires or heavy equip-
Mri J. A. Bays
111 die lauiity. Tharrf waM; acne
to ingiroved farm practire«. 
services of volunury farm 
adjusunecc oenmittees 
.able to all tormc?
Maysilek i 
ofMa,.W. L. 3 
and-Mrs.- r  
children of 
end vTsitors of 
Mri. E Hogge
f .niy/Mr. Cobb said.
zr””-
: .Mr; and Mr*:-OKar Patnek arttl- temnhe ttarah."'* Mrge
New* t* braBR made every Any and you want your 
BmBo in dm beat of eonditMa to receive h. I have
Can Phone 7. and we wiO eaU far your rmfio 
promptly and retnm U juM ae promptly in ^aod
JiutAWord
Of Ibaniu io the voters in tiw fhnt Kaghierial 
Dbtrirt, far their loyal sappon in my hehatf dnrii« 
the recent General Elcetaon. I wmd than to know
that I Mttcerely appreciate cverydinv iknl waa dane 
far me, and I wnat to aaeore them tint when 1 take
A. ^
offiep my time wiU be their* and I wfll do aO in my 
power to justify the ronfidenee they ted in me.
ARTHUR BARBBf
We * 





strength, and MorabeatTs exceUeiW 
punung with the Johnsonmen al- 






I my fart Pit mnto tomm*
nter* of tedi pmtiea wte favae*. 
•purt in Ite rucrat Genrnnl Dee*
that I expect to ewry 
manner ttet wffl awfa 
Itey gave a*e them eeq





election. In Preelnet Nuaher 
One. which ragisten a Democratic 
majority at T2. tberv were but 18 
craittiii Democratic toUoU cast. 
Thi* ;.s 3 pretty blr example of 
the manner in which the ballots 
were cr.r-wil up. On the other hand, 
there «er3 tn moA precincts a 
much Lirtr.-r number of straight
iSiaSs
crosses vote straight ticfceu the i
• Democraticdefeat
ticket.
Thus it was that Hubert MerhUth 
Demccratic candidate tor Attorney 
-at lost the county by a ma- 
>orUy of/3B votca. Mr. Meredith.
Donocratic precinct In the coimty. 
ILs.vote -ivas cut down by the un- 
-vwap of-vtKes througb-precettomed . < 
out the co^_^. -
h my dneasv faaaka far d
I to me to teow ttel iteae wte 1
me fa my mea were a* daaeae m 1 waa.
I hereby pfed^ myaaU to dearnm Ite auto fan 
ym dnrteR my ter. fa uffiee, to mrvfav faa b 
toteato ofallthe peapie of »a w 1 ■nfaj' to ite wm 
baat of my abili^, Md to jmMtfy hWr tamtiimrr i
Very afaecrdy 3
B. F. McBRAYS
To The Citizens Of
Rowan County
I wifa to exprem my deep api 
yon me fa\ay tnee far ro« 
b wS he my policy mthe next
the very heat service that-to in me, m I have dane faring the paat 
teraa, and I exhend to you a heurty ini Italian to mate the CoeoMy 
Oak’s Office ynar hiii%nirlwa Tte nmuatvii^ layaHy af my
i wiD never he faeiaOsB ate ahhnn^ I am nmhie to faly
nmyyfaiiMde,lwmtofa-kenehmtopato-By. /
Vernon Alfrey
